the third most valuable fruit crop in Ontario, Canada, following appIes (Matus domestica Bar kh.) and grapes ( Vizis spp.). In 1988, the 3,000 ha of peach orchards produced 36.000 t of fruit with a value of approximately % 18 million (Canadian). Because of Ontario's northern location, most peopIe are surprised to learn that peaches are grown there. The climate of the Niagara fruit-growing region, about 43 degrees north latitude, is more favorable for tender fruit production than most other parts of eastern North America because air temperature is influenced by a large, deep body of water (Lake Ontario) and a moderately sloped, adjacent raised land shelf (Niagara Escarpment) (34). Crop losses due to winter coid or spring frost are more frequent in the neighboring United States as far south as Georgia. The combination of land form and water results in large and continuous beat transfer from Lake Ontario to the fruit lands whenever the lake is warmer than the land and when winds are light or absent. This "escarpment effect" is important both day and night during December, January. a n d February and at night during March, April, and May. When the air is calm in spring and earty summer, the cold lake and onshore breezes act to cool the land mass and delay tree development. thus reducing the probability of spring frost damage. 
The Leucastom Canker Problem

Economlc Impact
The most recent survey of the disease in Ontario (21) 
